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Over the past several years, many studies have provided
evidence that the immune system is a key regulatory

system of intestinal function. ‘Immunophysiology’ has been
coined as a term to describe the control of physiology by im-
mune cells and their chemical mediators. The interaction of
immune cells with the gut epithelium plays an important
role in host defence, acting to eliminate pathogens, antigens
and other noxious material from the lumen of the gastroin-
testinal tract.

In the intestine, the epithelium is a layer of single cells

extending over the mucosal surface and down into the
crypts. The main cells in the epithelium are the transporting
enterocytes that are joined together at their apical surfaces
by tight junctions and are supported beneath the basal lam-
ina by a fibroblast sheath. The lamina propria contains
nerves and a large variety of immune cells, including T and B
lymphocytes, plasma cells, macrophages, mast cells, eosino-
phils and neutrophils. These cells can react to an antigenic
stimulus either specifically via self-generated receptors or by
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Immunomodulation de l’épithélium

RÉSUMÉ : De nombreuses études ont confirmé que le système immu-
nitaire joue un rôle régulateur clé sur la fonction intestinale. L’interac-
tion des cellules immunitaires et de l’épithélium intestinal joue un rôle
important dans la protection de l’hôte, éliminant les organismes pa-
thogènes, les antigènes et autres substances nuisibles de la lumière du
tractus digestif. En présence de maladies dues à une inflammation de
l’intestin, la muqueuse se trouve envahie par les cellules immunitaires
qui se trouvent à proximité des entérocytes. Les médiateurs libérés à
partir de ces cellules exercent des effets marqués sur les fonctions
épithéliales. Les deux principales fonctions de l’épithélium intestinal
sont le transport des éléments nutritifs, des ions et de l’eau et égale-
ment la protection contre l’absorption indue de matériel antigénique
et de microbes à partir de la lumière intestinale. Ces deux fonctions
sont altérées par les réactions immunitaires en réponse aux divers stim-
uli. Les sujets abordés dans cet article sont entre autres les mastocytes
et la fonction épithéliale, l’interaction mastocytes-cellules nerveuses,
l’activation des mastocytes, les neutrophiles, éosinophiles et macro-
phages et l’activation de l’immunité cellulaire.
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virtue of their ability to bind antibodies, or nonspecifically
to bacterial products such as endotoxin or other activators.
Antigenic simulation results in expansion of resident im-
mune cell populations. Therefore, during inflammatory con-
ditions of the gut, the mucosa becomes packed with immune
cells in close proximity to the enterocytes. Mediators re-
leased from these cells have profound effects on epithelial
functions.

The two main functions of the intestinal epithelium are,
first, a transport function for nutrients, ions and water, and
second, a barrier function to prevent unimpeded uptake of
antigenic material and microbes from the lumen. Our work
indicates that both these functions are altered by immune
reactions in response to various stimuli. We have used sev-
eral experimental systems to demonstrate these effects in-
cluding in vivo studies in rodent models of intestinal
hypersensitivity or inflammation, isolated segments of intact
intestine studied in Ussing chambers and in vitro co-culture
systems of immune cells with epithelial cell monolayers. Al-
though our studies have examined the role of mast cells and
T cells as effector cells, it is obvious from the studies of others
that activation of immune cells such as neutrophils, macro-

phages and eosinophils also results in abnormalities of
epithelial physiology.

MAST CELLS AND EPITHELIAL FUNCTION
Our early studies examined the effect of immune stimula-

tion on intestinal transport. Rats sensitized to ovalbumin
(with adjuvants, such as pertussis vaccine and alum, that
stimulate immunoglobulin E production) studied 14 days
later demonstrated reduced net absorption of sodium, potas-
sium, chloride and water beginning within minutes of addi-
tion of antigen to the buffer perfusing the small intestine (1).
These transport changes were associated with histamine re-
lease and were inhibited by mast cell stabilization (2).

Subsequent experiments examined the mechanisms of
the response using isolated segments of intestine studied in
Ussing chambers where an increase in the short-circuit cur-
rent (Isc) indicates anion secretion (mainly chloride). Spe-
cific immune stimulation with ovalbumin antigen initiated a
rapid (beginning within about 2 mins) secretory response
that involved or increased Isc, increased net chloride secre-
tion, and decreased net absorption of sodium and chloride
(3). Mast cell mediators were implicated to result in en-
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Figure 1) Traditional schema for intestinal hypersensitivity reactions. Primary exposure to antigen results in the formation of immunoglobulin (Ig) E anti-
bodies by B cells (B). Secondary exposure to antigen results in cross-linking of IgE bound to the mast cell surface and subsequent release of mediators that act
on epithelial cells (EC) to stimulate secretion of chloride ions. FcEI High affinity IgE receptor; GC Goblet cells; MΦ Macrophages; T T cells
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hanced production of cAMP in enterocytes immediately
preceding the rise in intestinal Isc. These findings resulted in
the schema shown in Figure 1 to explain the pathophysiol-
ogy.

More direct evidence that specific immune stimulation of
mast cells alters ion secretion came from studies of genetic
mutant W/WV mice. Mutations at the ckit locus result in an
abnormal tyrosine kinase receptor for stem cell growth fac-
tor, which is necessary for the differentiation of functional
mast cells from their precursors (4). These mice have less
than 0.3% of the normal number of mast cells in skin and
none at all in the gut (5). W/WV mice and +/+ congenic
controls were sensitized in a similar manner to that described
for rats. Studies of antigen-induced ion secretion in sensi-
tized W/WV mice demonstrated a small Isc response to sec-
ondary antigen compared with the large response observed
in intestine from congenic +/+ controls. However, mast cell
reconstitution after adoptive transfer of congenic bone mar-
row cells restored the normal secretory response (6), demon-
strating the important role of mast cells as effectors. In
support of this hypothesis, antagonists of the mast cell me-

diators, histamine and serotonin, produced inhibition in +/+
mice but none in W/WV.

MAST CELL-NERVE INTERACTIVE UNITS
REGULATE PHYSIOLOGY

Anatomical studies have described associations between
mast cells and nerves in the intestinal mucosa of nematode-
infected and normal rats and humans (7). We showed that
the neurotoxin tetrodotoxin (TTX) could completely block
increases in Isc caused by neurotransmitters released by
transmural field stimulation (8). Pretreatment with TTX of
intestinal tissues from sensitized +/+ mice reduced the re-
sponse to antigen by more than 50%. The fact that such in-
hibition was not evident in sensitized W/WV mice provided
further evidence that mast cells were interacting with nerves
to stimulate ion secretion (6). In the presence of TTX, there
was no difference in the response to antigen in mast cell-
deficient versus mast cell-containing intestine. Therefore,
the effects of mast cells to stimulate ion secretion appear to
be mediated through nerves. However, some residual effects

Immunomodulation of epithelium

Figure 2) Revised schema for intestinal hypersensitivity reactions. Primary exposure to antigen results in T cell activation, clonal expansion and cytokine
release leading to B cell (B) stimulation of antibody production, specifically immunoglobulin (Ig) E and subclasses of IgG. These antibodies bind to mast
cells and other effector cells. Secondary exposure to antigen causes release of mediators and cytokines that attract other inflammatory cells to the site and
stimulate nerves. Anion secretion from epithelial cells is the final outcome of the direct and indirect (via prostaglandin [PG] production from fibroblasts) ef-
fects of various cytokines, neuropeptides and mediators. EΦ Eosinophils; IEL Intraepithelial lymphocytes; MΦ Macrophages; NΦ Neutrophils; Th Helper
T cells
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were still evident in mast cell-deficient mice, suggesting the
participation of another effector cell or cells. In addition,
stimulating nerves with field stimulation caused an increase
in Isc, and that response was significantly less in mast
cell-deficient mice. Therefore, some of the effects of release
of neurotransmitters are mediated by mast cells. Thus, the
schema for intestinal immunophysiological reactions has be-
come more complicated, involving bidirectional signals be-
tween nerves and mast cells and separate effects of nonmast
cells (Figure 2).

More direct studies of nerves and neural activity have
demonstrated specific effects of inflammatory mediators on
nerves. Histamine depolarizes neurons in the submucosal
plexus and causes recurrent cyclical chloride secretion for
prolonged periods via H2 receptors (9). Serotonin is another
mediator of mast cells in some species and has been shown to
induce ion secretion by acting on both 5-HT2 and 5-HT3 re-
ceptors on enteric nerves (10). It is a significant finding that
the secretion induced by cholera toxin is inhibited by block-
ing these receptors (11), and recent studies in W/WV mice
suggest that a major source of serotonin released by cholera
toxin may be the mast cell (12). In addition, there is evi-
dence that the secretory effects of substance P in the intes-
tine are mediated, at least in part, by mast cell activation
(13). Intestinal responses to toxin A (from Clostridium diffi-

cile) associated with mast cell activation have been shown to
be inhibited by substance P antagonists (14). We also re-
ported that the Isc response to luminal antigen was reduced
by approximately 50% by treating rats with capsaicin (which
depletes substance P and other neuropeptides from afferents)
(15). These latter studies support the theory that mast cells
interact with substance P-containing nerves in an axon re-
flex.

Prostaglandins and leukotrienes are released from mast
cells and other immunocytes and may also affect neurons
(16-18). Sensitization alters the regulation of epithelial ion
transport, particularly by leukotriene B4 interacting with en-
teric nerves (19). Other studies have demonstrated that

epithelial permeability to macromolecular antigens and in-
ert probe molecules is influenced by neural factors in that an-
tigen uptake both in vivo and in vitro is inhibited by TTX
(20,21).

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS RELATED TO
MAST CELL ACTIVATION

Mast cells release biologically active products in addition
to the well-known mediators of hypersensitivity such as his-
tamine, serotonin, proteases and leukotrienes. Among these
is a vast array of multifunctional cytokines, and other active
compounds such as platelet-activating factor and nitric ox-
ide (22,23) (Table 1). Many of these compounds can stimu-
late ion secretion from intestinal preparations or epithelial
monolayers (reviewed in 24).

One mast cell cytokine that has been demonstrated to
have significant biological effects is tumour necrosis factor-
alpha (TNF-α ) because it is stored and released from mast
cells with prolonged kinetics following activation (25). In
fact, recruitment of neutrophils following cutaneous anaphy-
laxis was significantly impaired in W/WV mice and in con-
genic controls by treatment with an anti-TNF-�α antibody
(26). TNF-α , like interferon-gamma (IFN-γ ), may be re-
sponsible for epithelial pathophysiology (27). Mast cells are
also one source of T cell growth factor-beta that is important
in repair of epithelial injury (28). Therefore, it is likely that
mast cell activation contributes to a phenotypic change in
epithelial cells during inflammation that may affect its trans-
port function. These findings are relevant in a clinical set-
ting, because mast cells have been implicated in the
pathophysiology of diseases such as inflammatory bowel dis-
ease (IBD), celiac disease and food allergy, where debilitat-
ing diarrhea is a common symptom (reviewed in 29).

NEUTROPHILS, EOSINOPHILS, MACROPHAGES
Neutrophils, eosinophils and macrophages have all been

implicated either directly or indirectly in affecting epithelial
function. These phagocytes have some common properties
in that when they are activated (by bacterial products or
phagocytosis) they release potent chemicals such as reac-
tive oxidant species (nitric oxide, hydrogen peroxide, N-
chloramines), proteases and arachidonic acid metabolites
(27). These cells also synthesize and react to various cytoki-
nes. The release of inflammatory mediators has beneficial ef-
fects in removing particulate antigens and infected or
transformed cells; however, epithelial injury and/or dysfunc-
tion can occur as a result. Ongoing activation of these cells
in chronic diseases may account for significant intestinal pa-
thophysiology. There is some evidence that monocytes in
Crohn’s disease are primed by bacterial endotoxin (lipopoly-
saccharide [LPS]) for accentuated release of toxic oxygen
metabolites (30).

LPS is a general activator of phagocytes and has provided
a significant amount of information regarding the potential
contribution of these cells in inflammatory reactions. LPS in-
jection into animals leads to nitric oxide production by phago-
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TABLE 1
Mast cell mediators

Stored
Amines Histamine, serotonin
Cytokines TNF-�α
Enzymes Tryptase, chymotryptase, RMCP-I,

RMCP-II, carboxypeptidase
Proteoglycans Heparin, chondroitin-di-� sulphate

Rapidly formed
Lipid Prostaglandins, leukotrienes,

platelet-activating factor
Reactive species Nitric oxide, oxygen radicals

Slowly formed
Cytokines IL-1, IL-3, IL-5, IL-6, IL-10,

TNF-�α , GM-CSF
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cytic leukocytes that is required for the tumouricidal,
tumouristatic and antimicrobial activity of macrophages
(31).

Direct experimental studies have provided evidence for
the effects of neutrophils on epithelial functions. Neutro-
phils stimulated to cross monolayers of the T84 human colo-
nic cell line in response to gradients of chemotactic bacterial
peptides, such as f-met-leu-phe (32), cause a dramatic fall in
transepithelial resistance and increased fluxes of inert probes
as well as protein antigens. The translocation is facilitated by
the expression of the beta-2 integrin (CD11b/CD18) on the
surface of the neutrophil, binding with the appropriate
ligand on the enterocytes (33). Treatment with IFN-�γ elicits
enhanced neutrophil transepithelial migration (34). Acti-
vated neutrophils in the intestinal lumen (as in the case of
crypt abscesses) can evoke chloride secretion from the epi-
thelium by the release of a molecule originally termed
neutrophil-derived cAMP (34).

Eosinophils isolated from human blood evoke chloride
secretion from T84 monolayers by the release of cAMP (35).
The effects of other eosinophil products such as major basic
protein and eosinophil-derived neurotoxin have not been
tested in the gut but have deleterious effects on the epithe-
lial lining of the airways. In addition, release of eosinophil
cationic protein has been demonstrated in response to aller-
gen in food allergic individuals (36) and in response to gli-
adin in patients with celiac disease (37). Eosinophils have
been shown to contribute to the inflammatory response in
other systems (38) and demonstrate an altered appearance
in inflamed intestine in Crohn’s disease (39).

T CELLS
The gastrointestinal tract is the largest immune organ in

the body and represents a major T cell compartment where
the cells are located in the lamina propria or epithelium (in-
traepithelial lymphocytes). T cells are further classified by
the presence of surface markers into helper (Th) or suppres-
sor/cytotoxic (Ts/c). Studies in the early 1970s implicated
T cells in causing villus atrophy/crypt hyperplasia. Subse-
quent studies examining transfer of T cells from normal do-
nors to irradiated or immunocompromised recipients helped
confirm that T cells influence intestinal morphology by af-
fecting epithelial proliferation (reviewed in 40). By using
human fetal intestinal explants, it was shown that in situ-
specific T cell stimulation led to a crypt cell hyperplasia that
preceded villus atrophy (41). We confirmed that this se-
quence of events also occurred when T cells were stimulated
during intestinal inflammatory reactions by nematode para-
sitic infection (42,43). It is clear that T cell activation can
result in increased epithelial proliferation rates in the crypt
mediated by the release of cytokines from Th cells.

The impact of T cells on the two main roles of the intesti-
nal epithelium has not been extensively studied. To address
this question, we have established an in vitro co-culture
model of inflammation consisting of confluent T84 epithe-
lial cell monolayers and peripheral blood mononuclear cells
(PBM) from human volunteers, in which the T cell compo-

nent is stimulated in the T cell receptor. We have presented
preliminary findings showing that such activation in mixed
lymphocyte/monocyte populations can alter epithelial
physiology (44). Monolayers that are exposed to activated T
cells demonstrate reduced ion secretory capacity to several
known secretagogues and increased permeability. Transepi-
thelial resistance is also decreased across monolayers exposed
to nonactivated PBM as well as to PBM in which T cells are
activated. In support of these findings, co-culture of T84
monolayers with lamina propria lymphocytes isolated from
intestine surgically removed from ulcerative colitis patients
increased epithelial permeability (45). These in vitro ap-
proaches provide the opportunity to accumulate data on the
mechanism whereby immunocytes affect various aspects of
epithelial function.

PROSTAGLANDINS AND IMMUNE CELL
ACTIVATION

Other findings that have been of great importance in de-
veloping our understanding of immunophysiology are those
that describe the role of prostaglandins in mediating the ef-
fects of inflammatory mediators (46). Since epithelial cells
generate small amounts of prostaglandins relative to cells of
the lamina propria, and since activation of isolated im-
mune/inflammatory cells initiates the metabolism of arachi-
donic acid, the participation of accessory cells has been
suggested. Elegant co-culture studies of T84 epithelial mono-
layers with fibroblasts demonstrated that prostaglandin pro-
duction by fibroblasts is responsible for a large component of
the secretory response to inflammatory mediators originat-
ing from immune cells (47). These studies demonstrated that
fibroblasts generate prostaglandin E2 and prostacyclin,
which act directly or indirectly via enteric nerves to cause se-
cretion in rat colon (48).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
As a result of our studies and those of others, there is no

longer a controversy regarding immune regulation of epithe-
lial functions. In addition, in many cases the effects of im-
mune activation are amplified by nerves. Thus, it appears
that an effective system has evolved to detect and react to
antigenic challenge of the gut via a neural reflex mechanism.
The information accumulated over the recent past has re-
sulted in a modification of our original schema of hypersensi-
tivity reactions (Figure 2). The benefit of this system to the
organism in acute situations must be weighed against its
deleterious effects when continuous activation results in on-
going release of mediators leading to chronic inflammatory
diseases. Our knowledge is now probing the mechanisms that
turn off such responses. However, it is clear that the concepts
of immunophysiology are essential for deciphering the pa-
thophysiology of IBD and identifying targets for therapeutic
agents.
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